ectoparasitic crustacea and commensals such as barnacles and remoras. Specimens were initially fixed and preserved in 10% buffered formalin and later transferred to 70% ethanol for storage prior to identification. During routine histophatological examination of tissues from carcass recovered, signs of or actual segments of helminths were observed. Tissues for histopathology were preserved in 10% buffered formalin at a fluid to tissue ratio of 10:1, later transferred to 70% ethanol for storage, and prepared in 5-ixm paraffin sections stained in hematoxylin and eosin, Giemsa, Gram stain, and periodic acid-Schiff. Occurrence or prevalence is reported for all parasite and commensal collections; accurate estimates of intensity of infection were generally not possible. 
RESULTS
A total of 47 individuals of 16 species of whales and dolphins (15 odontocetes and 1 mysticete) was examined (Table I) . Overall, parasites and commensals were found in 34 (72.3%) animals, representing 13 species of odontocetes and 1 mysticete (Table II) . Species examined, but in which no parasites were found, included the roughtooth dolphin and the densebeak whale.
Eighteen species of endoparasitic helminths were found, including 8 species of nematodes, 2 digeneans, 6 cestodes, and 2 acanthocephalans (Table II) . Four species of whale-lice (Crustacea: Amphipoda) and 2 species of barnacles (Crustacea: Cirripedia) were also collected. Specimens of larval nematodes and some other specimens in poor condition were only identified to the level of genus as specified. Additionally, data for host distribution along with new host and geographic records are included in Table II 
Nematoda
Ascaridoids, metastronglyoids, and spirurids were found among 24 individuals of 10 species of odontocetes (Table II) . Species of Anisakis (Dujardin, 1845) were the most prevalent nematodes.
Species-level identifications for Anisakis have been limited to adult male worms, although larvae (L3 and L4) and adult females were abundant in some collections (Table II) . Consistent with the taxonomy of Davey (1971) , 3 species of Anisakis were collected: Anisakis typica (Diesing, 1860), Anisakis physeteris Baylis, 1923, and Anisakis simplex (Rudolphi, 1809). Mixed infections of these species were not apparent. Adults were found consistently in the stomach of respective cetacean hosts. Larvae (L3 and L4), however, were found in a variety of sites: (1) in the esophagus, liver, stomach, and intestine of 4 Atlantic spotted dolphins; (2) the trachea of a dwarf sperm whale; (3) from the stomachs and liver of 2 pygmy sperm whales; (4) and from the stomachs of 3 goosebeak whales and 3 pygmy killer whales.
All cetaceans recorded (Table II) (Table  II) (Table II) . Adult female specimens found in the ear of a melonhead whale (Peponocephala electra (Gray)) were also assigned to this species. Stenurus Nematoda. were observed during histopathological examination of tissues from 3 pygmy killer whales involved in a herd stranding in the British Virgin Islands. Whereas no adult nematodes were found, signs of active and chronic multifocal granulomata and granulomatous bronchopneumonia were observed in the tissues of the bronchi and alveoli that were studied. Such inflammatory lesions (pneumonia/congestion and hemorrhage) noted in the lung were significant and associated with the mortality of these animals. These appear to be consistent with secondary involvement following a primary lungworm infection. Neither of these nematodes has been reported previously for the pygmy killer whale.
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An encysted nematode was collected from the skeletal muscle of a pygmy sperm whale. The cyst, approximately 1.5 cm in diameter, contained a small amount of clear fluid and the knotted mass of the parasite. The cyst was studied histologically and was found to consist of a thick fibrous connective tissue capsule infiltrated by abundant numbers of macrophages, multinucleated giant cells, lymphocytes and plasma cells, and lesser numbers of neutrophils and eosinophils. The capsule was found to be well vascularized and there were small foci of hemorrhage. Given the locality of the encysted parasite, it is probably a case of aberrant migration.
Digenea
Two species of digeneans were found in odontocetes (Table  II) 
Eucestoda
Strobilate tetrabothriids and diphyllobothriids, and metacestodes of phyllobothriids were collected (Table II) . Six species were found in 15 individuals from 9 species of odontocetes. Tetraphyllidean metacestodes were represented by Phyllobothrium delphini (Bosc, 1802) and Monorygma grimaldi (Moniez, 1889). Specimens of P. delphini occurred in the blubber of 6 species and were among the most abundant parasites encountered (Table II) (Table II) Twenty-seven species of cetaceans have been reported from the Caribbean (Mignucci-Giannoni, 1998; Mignucci-Giannoni et al., 1998). Among these are species considered endangered or vulnerable given low population numbers and thus are protected by local, national, and international law. The distribution of the cetaceans in the area has been described zoogeographically as coastal, shelf, shelf-edge, or offshore (Mignucci-Giannoni, 1998). The humpback whale and sperm whale are the only cetaceans reported to engage in long-distance migrations between summer feeding grounds in the northern latitudes and winter breeding grounds in the tropical waters of the Caribbean. Other species, especially the delphinids, are thought to be resident animals, only exhibiting offshore-nearshore seasonal movements probably following prey species. Dailey (1979) used parasites as biological indicators for cetacean populations, and they have been applied effectively to differentiate between coastal and offshore populations (see Mead and Potter, 1990; van Waerebeek et al., 1990; Balbuena et al., 1995). The present work has served as an initial step in documenting biodiversity for the parasitic fauna of a number of cetaceans encountered in the Caribbean; their utility as biogeographic indicators remains to be evaluated.
